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AN AUSTF}ALIAN STUDIES CENTRE FOR
MONASH

Monash  is to establish an Australian  StudieS Centre with the ultimate aim  ol creating  a  national centre that will
plan and coordinate Australian Studies in tertiary institutions throughout the country.

The proposal was approved by Council at its July meeting.
In a preamble to the Professorial Board document tabled

at  Council, the Dean  of Arts,  Professor John Hay, pointed
out that during the life of the Federal Committee to review
Australian Studies in Tertiary Education, Monash presented
more  submissions  than  any  other  tertiary  institution  in  the
-y)untry.

`   Council agreed that a standing committee  of the Profes-
sorial Board should be constituted, with the following terms
of reference:
1.          To  promote  the  development   of  teaching  and  re-

2.        ieo¥8tn¥ifyAEter¥e¥trs:ufeas fto¥:suEr°urd:Eeasuhm;¥eal££fi.d
students with interests in Australian studies.

3.         To  establish  the  Centre  as  a  focus  for  research  and
development  of Australian  studies  at  tertiary  institu-

fg¥st[FboEFtohuet8eu:Lreali±.aresourceandinforma,ion
centre  for  research  and  development  of  Australian

it:di::iagkehrtftg ¥etfttru:;°anss.a source  of consultative,
planning   and   reviewing   advice   on   research   and

S%veLoeEgL8:toifeust#[Lanos#s#+eesabtot3:etis¥[:yrej.men.
talities, corporations and members of the wider com-
munity with  existing  or  potential  interest  in  research
and development  of Australian  studies  at  tertiary in-
stitutions.

LAmajor:e?e¥ro¥::£tT::sNcsutBc¥m¥m?cToflsbetween
the University and the Halls of Residence.

The fault developed on 9 July after an electric power shut-
down,  and it  has  since  been virtually impossible  to  contact
the Halls through the University's switchboard.

Telecom has been working for three weeks to identify and
correct the fault - so far without success.

To  ring  the  Halls  from  the  University  it  is  necessary  to
use the Halls' public number -  544 8133 (though this some-
times falls to respond).   The wardens and the manager can
be  contacted  on their  direct lines given on  page 277 of the
(1986) Melbourne White Pages.

THE PRIVATISATI0N OF ThLECOM?
The Monash Centre of Policy Studies next week will con-

duct  a,  s:yin:post"m  o£  Competition  and  Competitiveness  in
rc/ccommztnf.c¢fi.ons at the Menzies in Rialto.

Principal speakers will be Professor Jack Wenders, of the
University of Idaho, an expert in the field of investment and
pricing  of public  utilities;  Dr `Robert  Albon,  of  the  ANU,
author  of  "The  Telecom  Monopoly:  Natural  or  Artifi.cial";
and  Professor  Peter  Hartley,  a  Professorial  Fellow  in  the
Centre of Poliey Studies, whose research interests include in-
vestment  and  pricing  rules  for  public  utilities.    Mr  Chris

Trengove,   of   CPS,   will   speak   on   "Issues   in   Australian
teleco-unications".

The  symposiLm  will  bedn  at  1.45  pin  on  Wednesday 5
August.  Further details from the Centre of Poliey Studies.

SOCIAL THINKER SPEAKS 0N MORALITY
Distinguished    Hungarian-born    philosopher,    Professor

Agnes Heuer, will give a lecture on "The moral alternatives
of modernityn on Wednesday 5 August in R6 at 7 pin.

The lecture will raise the question of morality in present-
day  society  where  all  ethical  decisions  appear  arbitrary  in
our pluralistic world.

Professor Heller, who migrated to Australia in 1977, now
holds  a  chair  of philosophy  at  the  New  School  for  Social
Research in New York.

With her husband, Ferenc Feher,  also a professor at the
New School, she is visiting Monash to give a number of lec-
tures and seminars in the departments of Anthropology and
Sociology  and  German,  and  the  Centre  for  General  and
Comparative Literature.

CONCERT To AID MEDlcAL cEr`ITRE
Clayton  Arts  Council  will  stage  a  special  Gala  Benefit

Concert  in  aid  of the  new  Monash  Medical  Centre  in  the
Alexander Theatre on the afternoon of Sunday, 23 August.

The  Council  will  draw  on  the  talents  of  its  various  af-
filiated groups and has enlisted the support of several lead-
ing guest artists.

The concert will begin at 2 pin.   Admission will be $10 (a
few backs  stalls  seats  at  $5  are  available).    More  generous
patrons may donate  $50  or  more  and they will  receive two"special  reseive"  tickets.     Such  donations  will  be  acknow-
ledged on the program and may be made now to Gala Con-
cert, PO Bck 584, Clayton, 3168.

A  mini  art  and  craft  show will be  held  in the  link  foyer
and the theatre foyer on the same afternoon 1-5 pin.  Admis-
sion to this is free.

Further information may be obtained from Joan Pretty, Of
the Clayton Arts Council, phone 544 0381.

ORMOND CHOIR AT MONASH
The Choir  of Ormond  College,  recently returned from a

successful European tour, will perform in the next recital of
the   Relirious   Centre's   lunchtime   series   on   Thursday   6
August.

Conducted  by Douglas  Lawrence,  the  choir  will  present
works by Orlando Gibbons, William Byrd, Benjamin Britten,
Francis  Poulenc  and  others.    The  organist  will be  Graham
Lieschke.

The recital win bectn at 1.10 pin.
END 0F TERM COMEDY

"Engaged",  a  satire  on  19th  Century  romantic  plays  by

W.S.  Gilbert  (of  G&S),  will  be  presented  by  the  English



Department Studio Players at 7.30 pin on Friday 7 August in
Room 803, Menzies Building.

Bookings   ($2,   including  supper)   can  be  made  at  the
English department office, room 707, or by sending a cheque
to Dr Dennis Davison in the department.

BOTANY:  THE SEARCH GOES ON
SOUND  20-87  erred  when  it  said  that  "subsequent  at-

tempts to fill the (Botany professorial) vacaney had been un-
successful".   In fact only one attempt has so far been made,
and none  of the  applicants met  all the  criteria required by
the selection committee.

It was not intended to imply (as has bein interpreted by
some) that no one wants the job!  The search continues...

TRAVEL INFORMATION DAY
Student  Travel Australia Pty Ltd has  organised  a Travel

Information Day at Monash on Monday 3 August.
STA has  invited  a number of travel operators to discuss

with staff and students their travel plans.  They will be in the
first floor foyer of the Union between 11 am and 3 pin.

EI[ECTI0N NEWS
Two nominations  have been  received for the  election of

one  member  of  the  non-professorial  teaching  staff in  Arts
(of the rank of senior lecturer or above)  to the Senior Lec-
tureship   Promotions   Committee.       They   are   Dr   Briar
MCMullin    (Librarianship)    and   .Dr    Margaret    Kartomi
(Music).

A ballot will be held on Friday 7 August.
LANGUAGES IN TERTIARY EDUCATION

A discussion  on  the  role  of languages  in  tertiary educa-
tion,  organised  to  mark  National  Languages  Week,  will  be
held on Monday 10 August in R3 at 4.30 pin.

Mr Joe Lo Bianco,  of the  Commonwealth Schools  Com-
mission, will be a special guest speaker.  He will talk on "The
place of languages in universities under  the National Policy
on Languages".

The panel selected to lead the discussion that follows will
consist  of  Dr  Jack  Burstofl  (French),  Associate  Professor
Michael  Clyne  (German),  Dr  Alastair  Davidson  (Politics),
Dr  David  Garrioch  (History)  and  Professor Jiri  Neustupny
(Japanese).

SCIENCE EXCIIANGE TO JAPAN
The   Australian   Academy   of  Science   and   the   Japan

Society for  the  Promotion  of Science  are  inviting  scientists
resident  in  Australia  to  apply  for  a  science  exchange  to
Japan in 1988/89.

Senior  scientists on lecture  tours or fact-finding ventures
can apply for a three to six week visit, while post-doctoral fel-
lowships are available for six months to one year to carry out
research.

Further   information   is   available   from   the   Research
Grants Officer, ext. 3073.

AINSE GRANS
The Australian Institute of Nuclear Science and Engineer-

ing is inviting proposals  for projects of high  scientific merit
to be conducted in 1988.

Application  forms  and  further  information  are  available
from the Research Grants Officer, ext. 3073.

COMING EVENTS
IAugust           Concert   -   Victorian   Childrens'   Choir   Inaugural   Winter

Celebrity  Concert,  with  John  Lidgerwood,  musical  comedy
and  operatic  baritone  and  Xavier  Concert   Band,  Robert
Blackwood Hall, 8 pin.

2 August           Concert -Suzuki Talent  Education Association of Australia
Annual  Piano  and  Flute  Showcase  Concert,  Robert  Black-
wood Hall, 2.30 pin.

3August           Comparative   Literature   Seminar   -   "Modernity   and   the
rationalisation of music", Ferenc Feher,  New School  for So-

cial Research, Room 1010, Menzies Building, 2.15 pin.
Librarianship  Lecture  -  "Joseph  lvess,  Rag  Planter:  Some
bibliographical problems with researching nineteenth century
country   newapapers",   Ross   Harvey,   Librarianship,   Room
S411, Menzies Building, 2.15 pin.
Peace  Studies  Seminar  -  "A  critical  perspective  on  peace
studies",  Dr  Colin  Rubenstein,  Politics  department,  Rcom
358, Menzies Building, 1.10 pin.
Biology  Seminar   -   "Evolution   and   sociobiology",   a   rilm,
Room 232, Biology Building, 5 pin.
Botany Seminar  -  "Do  cytokinins  have  a  role  in  the  water
relations  of  plants",  Dr  Lynton  lncoll,  Botany  department
Room 662, Biology Building, 1 pin.

5 August          Japanese seminar -"rradition -hand down or hand out, 25
years   in   a   Japanese   pottery   community',   Professor   8.
Moeran,   University   of   I.ondon,   Japanese   Study   Ctntre
Library, 7.30 pin.
Environmental Forum -  "Ecofeminism:  What's  in a  name?",
Darryl  Coulthard,  Environmental  Science,  GSES  Seminar
Room, 5.15 pin.

FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS
Shell Postgradrate Scholarships

Shell is. offering postgraduate scholarships for higher de-
gree  study in Arts,  Engineering  and  Science  in  the  United
Kingdom in 1988.

Benerits  include  living  costs,  tuition,  return  airfares  an+
other allowances.

Applications close on 30 September.

***

Further information on the above scholarships is available
from the Higher Degree and Scholarships Office, ext. 3009.

July31

Augl
Au83

Aug8

Aug 10
Au8 15
Au8 17
Aug24
Aug28
Au831

IMPORTANT DATES FOR STUDENTS
Closing date for change of course,  subject or unit  taught in
the second half-year in the Faculty of Education.   Subjects or
units discontinued  after this  date will  appear on statements
of academic records.
Application to Graduate Foms are now available from Stu-
dent  Records  for Bachelor  degree  candidates  in  their  final

year who expect to qualify for their degree at the forthcom-ing annual examinations and who wish  to have  their degree
conferred  at  a  graduation  ceremony in  1987.    Bachelor de-
gree candidates must apply to have their degrees conferred.
Forms  should  be  lodged  at  Student  Records  by  the  begiv-
ning of third term.
Second Temi ends for Medicine IV.
Third  Ten  begivs  for  Medicine  VI  (Alfred  Hospital  stu,-_
dents).
Last date for discontinuance of a subject or unit taught a`li~
as§essed  in  Medicine  VI  for  it  to  be  classiried  as  discon-
tinued.   If a subject or unit is not discontinued by this date,
and the examination is not attempted or assignment work is
not completed, it will be classified as FAILED.  In exception-
al circumstances the dean may approve the classification of a
subject  or  unit  as  discontinued  between  3  August  and  the
end of the appropriate teaching period.
Second Term ends.
Second Term ends for Medicine I, 11 and Ill.
Examinations begin for Medicine IV (Part I).
Break begins for LL.M. by courscwork.
Examinations commence Medicine Ill.
Third teaching round begins, Dip.Ed.
Eraminatious end - Medicine Ill.
Third Term beSns.
Third Term begins for Medicine I and 11.
Second half-year for LL.M. by coursework resumes.
Irdst date for discontinuance of a subject or unit taught and
assessed over the whole of the teaching year for it to be clas-
sified as discontinued (excluding Medicine Ill, V and VI.)
Ijast date for discontinuance of all studies by candidates en-
rolled  for diplomas,  bachelors' degrees,  masters'  degrees try
courscwork, and by not-fordegree and  masters' preliminary
candidates   to   quality   for   25%   refund   of   1987   students'
amenities  fee  (not  applicable  to  candidates  taking Summer
Term subjects.)

Authorised by K.W. Bennetts, Information Officer


